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"#$%&!'() for applying for an account at Triangle Reprographics, Inc.  An account application is enclosed 

with this cover letter for your convenience. 
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Normally we will process your account application in one week, assuming your trade references respond in a 

timely manner.  You can begin charging to your account as soon as you receive a letter with notification that 

your account is open.  Your credit limit will be shown in that letter. 

Each order is billed on a separate invoice.  If you have any special billing requirements, please list them in 

detail on the credit application under “Special Instructions”.  If you need additional space for instructions, 

please use a separate sheet and attach it to the credit application. 

After the end of the month, you will receive an itemized statement of your account listing each invoice, the 

date and amount due.  If you have any questions regarding our billing procedures or if you notice any 

discrepancies on your invoices or statement, please contact our Accounts Receivable Department for 

assistance and clarification.   

Our terms are net 30 days.  Accounts overdue will be charged a late charge of 1.5% per month.  All 

accounts over 90 days past due will be put on COD unless other arrangements are made with our 

Accounting Manager.   

For your convenience we also accept MasterCard, Visa and American Express credit cards. 
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We look forward to meeting all of your reprographic needs from your office to your construction site to your 

marketing and trade show materials. We want to be your complete resource for color and black and white 

prints of any size.  

 

 Our services include those listed below: 

 
!black and white copying !color copying !outdoor signage  !banners 

!construction documents  !large format color !presentation graphics !display graphics 

!flatbed printing       !CAD plotting           !mounting                    !laminating 

!color murals                     !LightJet prints     !copy center                 !design services 

 

  

We look forward to serving all of your reproduction needs with service, quality and dependability now and in 

the years to come. 

 

 

Sincerely,  

 

Joanne Mason 

Vice President 
 




